Open daily*
10h – 20h (mar - oct)
10h – 18h (nov - feb)
Access up to 15 min. before closing

*Occasionally the Pavilion may be closed to the public or could have limited access.
Check the web

Bookshop hours
10.15h – 14h / 15h – 19.45h (mar - oct)
10.15h – 14h / 15h – 17.45h (nov - feb)

Contact
Guided visits
pavellomies@miesbcn.com

Educational activities
educa@miesbcn.com

+34 93 215 10 11
miesbcn.com
shopmies.com

Follow us, comment, share!
@fundaciomies #miesbcn #miespavilion

Open doors
First Sunday of the month
12/02 → Santa Eulàlia
23/04 → Sant Jordi
15/05 → Museum Night
24/09 → La Mercè

Mies van der Rohe Pavilion Card: 20€
Unlimited preferential access
and discounts at the bookstore
July

‘Shot / Reverse Shot: Flâneur 360’ | Exhibition
XV Spanish Biennial of Architecture and Urbanism ‘España vacía, España llena. Reconciliation strategies’ | Until 16.09

Pavelló de Música | Katharina Gruber + Christian Gruber
05.07 | 20.30 h

Pantalla Pavelló | ‘Tierras construidas’ | Director: Arturo Dueñas
In the frame of: “España vacía, España llena. Reconciliation strategies” | 12.07 | 21.30 h

‘Young Talent Architecture Award 2020. Educating Together’
Exhibition | Young Talent Architecture Award | Palazzo Mora
Biennale di Venezia | Until 21.11

August

Pantalla Pavelló | ‘En construcción’ | Director: José Luis Guerrin
In the frame of: “España vacía, España llena. Reconciliation strategies” | 02.08 | 21.30 h

September

European Union Prize for Contemporary Architecture - Mies van der Rohe Award 2022 | Official announcement of the complete list of nominated works | www.eumiesaward.com

Pantalla Pavelló | “El cielo gira” | Directora: Mercedes Álvarez
In the frame of: “España vacía, España llena. Reconciliation strategies” | 06.09 | 21.30 h

Pavelló de Música | Fukio Saxophone Quartet | 20.09 | 20.30 h

Open day | La Mercè | 24.09

“PopUp Green” | International Biennial of Landscape Architecture Barcelona | 27.09

October

‘Large-Scale Transformation, a New Sustainability Challenge. Kleiburg in Amsterdam, Grand Parc in Bordeaux’ | Exhibition
Le Pavillon | VI Biennale d’architectura et d’urbanisme de Caen - Normandia | 06.10 → 20.02.2022

‘Young Talent Architecture Award 2020. Educating Together’
Exhibition | Young Talent Architecture Award
ETSAV-UPC (Sant Cugat del Vallès)

Open Doors | 48h Open House Barcelona | 23.10 → 24.10

‘No Fear of Glass’ | Sabine Marcelis | Publication

‘Young Talent Architecture Award 2020. Educating Together’
Exhibition | Young Talent Architecture Award | Czech Technical University
30.10 → 30.11

November

‘Young Talent Architecture Award 2020. Educating Together’
Exhibition | Young Talent Architecture Award | Tokyo University of Science
01.11 → 01.04.2022

‘Estructura’ | David Bestué + Roser Corella | Loop Barcelona
09.11 → 21.11

Per amor a les arts | ‘Edificio Master’ | Eduardo Coutinho
Filmoteca de Catalunya | 16.11

‘Never Demolish’ | Ilka and Andreas Ruby | Artistic Intervention
26.11 → 15.12

December

‘Young Talent Architecture Award 2020. Educating Together’
Exhibition | Young Talent Architecture Award | Palazzo Mora
Biennale di Venezia | Until 21.11

‘Young Talent Architecture Award 2020. Educating Together’
Exhibition | Young Talent Architecture Award | Tongji University
12.07 → 25.07 | Debate 17.07

‘Shot / Reverse Shot: Flâneur 360’ | Exhibition
XV Spanish Biennial of Architecture and Urbanism ‘España vacía, España llena. Reconciliation strategies’ | Until 16.09

Pavelló de Música | Katharina Gruber + Christian Gruber
05.07 | 20.30 h

Pantalla Pavelló | ‘Tierras construidas’ | Director: Arturo Dueñas
In the frame of: “España vacía, España llena. Reconciliation strategies” | 12.07 | 21.30 h

‘Young Talent Architecture Award 2020. Educating Together’
Exhibition | Young Talent Architecture Award | Palazzo Mora
Biennale di Venezia | Until 21.11

‘Young Talent Architecture Award 2020. Educating Together’
Exhibition | Young Talent Architecture Award | ETSAV-UPC (Sant Cugat del Vallès)
Open Doors | 48h Open House Barcelona | 23.10 → 24.10

‘No Fear of Glass’ | Sabine Marcelis | Publication

‘Young Talent Architecture Award 2020. Educating Together’
Exhibition | Young Talent Architecture Award | Czech Technical University
30.10 → 30.11

European Union Prize for Contemporary Architecture - Mies van der Rohe Award 2022 | Official announcement of the complete list of nominated works | www.eumiesaward.com

Pantalla Pavelló | “El cielo gira” | Directora: Mercedes Álvarez
In the frame of: “España vacía, España llena. Reconciliation strategies” | 06.09 | 21.30 h

Pavelló de Música | Fukio Saxophone Quartet | 20.09 | 20.30 h

Open day | La Mercè | 24.09

“PopUp Green” | International Biennial of Landscape Architecture Barcelona | 27.09

Activities at the Pavilion